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Saint Stephen's welcomes everyone who wishes to follow Christ, worship together,  
grow in faith and share God's love through service to others. 

Palm Sunday 
Commemoration of the Lord’s entry into JerusaLem 

28 March 2021 

St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Welcome and Announcements 

Welcome to St. Stephen's Episcopal Church 
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Opening Hymn (Ride One in Majesty)1982 Hymnal 
#156 

(Please stand as you are able) 
 

Presider:  Behold your king comes to you, O Zion, meek and lowly, sitting upon 
an donkey.  Ride on in the cause of truth and for the sake of  justice.  
Your throne is the throne of God, it endures forever; and the scepter of  
your kingdom is a righteous scepter.  You have loved righteousness 
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and hated evil: therefore God, your God, has anointed you with the oil 
of gladness above your fellows. 

People Hosanna to the Son of David.  Blessed is he who comes in the name 
of the Lord. 

 
Presider The Lord be with you 
People And also with you 
 
Presider Dear friends in Christ, during Lent we have been preparing by works of 

love and self-denial for the celebration of our Lord’s death and resurrec-
tion.  Today we come together to begin this solemn celebration in union 
with the Church throughout the world.  Christ enters his own city to 
complete his work as our savior, to suffer, to die, and to rise again.  Let 
us go with him in faith and love so that we  may share in his risen 
life. 

 
(The people hold up their palm crosses while the following prayer is said) 
 
 
 
Presider God our Savior, whose Son Jesus Christ entered Jerusalem as Messiah 

only to suffer and to die, let these palms be for us signs of his victory; 
and grant that we who bear them in his name may ever hail him as our 
King, and follow him in the way that leads to eternal life, who lives and 
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit now and forever.  AMEN. 

 

(Please be seated) 
 

Reader:  A reading from the Gospel of Mark  (11: 1-10) 
 When they were approaching Jerusalem, at Bethpage and Bethany, near the 
Mount of Olives, he sent two of his disciples  and said to them, “Go into the vil-
lage ahead of you, and immediately as you enter it, you will find tied there a colt 
that has never been ridden; untie it and bring it.  If anyone says to you, ‘Why are 
you doing this?’ just say this, ‘The Lord needs it and will send it back here imme-
diately.’”   
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  They went away and found a colt tied near a door, outside in the street. 
As they were untying it,  some of the bystanders said to them, “What are you 
doing, untying the colt?”  They told them what Jesus had said; and they al-
lowed them to take it.   
 Then they brought the colt to Jesus and threw their cloaks on it; and he 
sat on it.  Many people spread their cloaks on the road, and others spread leafy 
branches that they had cut in the fields.  Then those who went ahead and those 
who followed were shouting: 
 “Hosanna!  Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord!  
Blessed is the coming kingdom of our ancestor David!   Hosanna in the highest 
heaven!” 
 
Reader:  The Word of the Lord.      People: Thanks be to God. 

 

Reader:  A reading from Psalm 118:1-2, 19-29 
1 Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; * 
 his mercy endures for ever. 
2 Let Israel now proclaim, * 
 "His mercy endures for ever." 
19 Open for me the gates of righteousness; * 
 I will enter them; 
 I will offer thanks to the Lord. 
20 "This is the gate of the Lord; * 
 he who is righteous may enter." 
21 I will give thanks to you, for you answered me * 
 and have become my salvation. 
22 The same stone which the builders rejected * 
 has become the chief cornerstone. 
23 This is the Lord's doing, * 
 and it is marvelous in our eyes. 
24 On this day the Lord has acted; * 
 we will rejoice and be glad in it. 
25 Hosannah, Lord, hosannah! * 
 Lord, send us now success. 
26 Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord; * 
 we bless you from the house of the Lord. 
27 God is the Lord; he has shined upon us; * 
 form a procession with branches up to the horns of the altar. 
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28 "You are my God, and I will thank you; * 
 you are my God, and I will exalt you." 
29 Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good; * 
 his mercy endures for ever. 

 
Presider:  Let us pray.   (Please stand for the prayer) 
All: Almighty and ever-living God, in your tender love for the human race 

you sent your Son our Savior Jesus Christ to take upon him our na-
ture, and to suffer death upon the cross, giving us the example of his 
great humility: Mercifully grant that we may walk in the way of his 
suffering, and also share in his resurrection;  through Jesus 
Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and The Holy Spirit, 
one God, for ever and ever.   Amen. 

 
(please be seated for the lessons and Passion reading) 
 

First Lesson:  A reading from the book of Isaiah (50:4-9a): 
 The Lord God has given me the tongue of a teacher, that I may know 
how to sustain the weary with a word.  Morning by morning he wakens--
wakens my ear  to listen as those who are taught.  The Lord God has opened 
my ear, and I was not rebellious, I did not turn backward.  I gave my back to 
those who struck me, and my cheeks to those who pulled out the beard; I did 
not hide my face from insult and spitting.   
 The Lord God helps me; therefore I have not been disgraced; therefore I 
have set my face like flint, and I know that I shall not be put to shame; he who 
vindicates me is near.  Who will contend with me?  Let us stand up together.  
Who are my adversaries?  Let them confront me.  It is the Lord God who helps 
me; who will declare me guilty? 

 
Reader:  The Word of the Lord 
People: Thanks be to God 

 

Psalm  31:9-16   (read in unison) 
 9 Have mercy on me, O Lord, for I am in trouble; * 
  my eye is consumed with sorrow, 
  and also my throat and my belly. 
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10 For my life is wasted with grief, 
 and my years with sighing; * 
 my strength fails me because of affliction, 
 and my bones are consumed. 
11 I have become a reproach to all my enemies and even to my 
 neighbors,  a dismay to those of my acquaintance; * 
 when they see me in the street they avoid me. 
12 I am forgotten like a dead man, out of mind; * 
 I am as useless as a broken pot. 
13 For I have heard the whispering of the crowd; 
 fear is all around; * 
 they put their heads together against me; 
 they plot to take my life. 
14 But as for me, I have trusted in you, O Lord. * 
 I have said, "You are my God. 
15 My times are in your hand; * 
 rescue me from the hand of my enemies, 
 and from those who persecute me. 
16 Make your face to shine upon your servant, * 
 and in your loving-kindness save me." 

 

Second Lesson:  A reading from Paul’s letter to the Philippians (2:5-11) 
 Let the same mind be in you that was in Christ Jesus, who, though he was 
in the form of God, did not regard equality with God as something to be exploit-
ed, but emptied himself, taking the form of a slave, being born in human likeness.  
And being found in human form, he humbled  
himself  and became obedient to the point of death-- even death on a cross.   
 Therefore God also highly exalted him and gave him the name that is above 
every name, so that at the name of Jesus every knee should bend, in heaven and 
on earth and under the earth, and every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is 
Lord,  to the glory of God the Father. 
 
Reader:  The Word of the Lord      People: Thanks be to God 
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The Gospel Lesson:  The Passion of our Lord Jesus Christ ac-
cording to Mark (15:1-47) 

(The people say “Crucify Him!” as the crowd as indicated below.  Please sit until the reading 
mentions Jesus being taken to the place called GOLGOTHA.  Then stand until Jesus gives 
up his spirit in the reading.  Then the people kneel, as they are able, to the end of the read-
ing.) 

  
    
   

Pilate:      Then what do you wish me to do with the man you call the King of the 
Jews? 

Narrator: The shouted at him, 

Crowd:  Crucify Him! 

Narrator:   Pilate asked them, 

Pilate:        Why, what evil has he done? 

Narrator:    But they shouted all the more: 

Crowd:      Crucify him! 

    
    
  

 
Today the reading of the Passion takes the place of the Sermon or Homily 

 
Prayers of the People             BCP P. 383-365 
Leader With all our heart and with all our mind, let us pray to the Lord, saying 

"Lord, have mercy."  
   For the peace from above, for the loving-kindness of God,  and for the 

salvation of our souls, let us pray to the Lord. 
 People Lord, have mercy. 
Presider: For the peace of the world, for the welfare of the Holy Church of God, 

and for the unity of all peoples, let us pray to the Lord. 
Lord, have mercy. 
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 For our Bishop, and for all the clergy and people, let us pray  to 
the Lord. 
Lord, have mercy. 

 For our President, for the leaders of the nations, and for all in authori-
ty, let us pray to the Lord. 
Lord, have mercy. 

 For this town Sierra Vista and for every city and community, and for 
those who live in them, let us pray to the Lord. 
Lord, have mercy. 

   For seasonable weather, and for an abundance of the fruits of the 
earth, let us pray to the Lord. 
 Lord, have mercy. 

 For the good earth which God has given us, and for the wisdom and 
will to conserve it, let us pray to the Lord. 
Lord, have mercy. 

   For the aged and infirm, for the widowed and orphans, and for the sick 
and the suffering, let us pray to the Lord. 
Lord, have mercy. 

   For the poor and the oppressed, for the unemployed and the destitute, 
for prisoners and captives, and for all who are caregivers, let us pray to 
the Lord. 
Lord, have mercy. 

 For all who have died in the hope of the resurrection, and for all the 
departed, let us pray to the Lord. 
Lord, have mercy. 

 For deliverance from all danger, violence, oppression, and degradation, 
let us pray to the Lord. 
Lord, have mercy. 

  For the absolution and remission of our sins and offenses, let us pray 
to the Lord. 
 Lord, have mercy. 
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 That we may end our lives in faith and hope, without suffering and 
without reproach, let us pray to the Lord. 
Lord, have mercy. 

   Defend us, deliver us, and in thy compassion protect us, O Lord, by thy 
grace. 
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The Holy Communion 
Presider:   The Lord be with you . 

All:         and also with you.  
Presider:    Lift up your hearts.  

All:  We  lift them to the Lord.  
Presider:    Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.  

All:  It is right to give him thanks and praise.  

 
Presider continues:   It is indeed right, and our duty, and our joy, at all times and 
in all places to give you thanks and praise, Holy Father, Heavenly King,  
Almighty and eternal God, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
 For he is your Living Word, through him you have created all thins from 
the beginning, and formed us in your own image. 
 Through him you have freed us from the slavery of sin, giving him to be 
born as a human and to die upon the cross.  You raised him from the dead and ex-
alted him to your right hand on high.  Through him you have sent upon us you 
holy and life-giving spirit and made us a people for your own possession. 
 And now we give you thanks because for our sins he was lifted high  
upon the cross that he might draw the whole world to himself; and by his  
suffering and death, became the source of eternal salvation for all who put their 
trust in him. 
 Therefore with angels and archangels, and with all the company of heaven, 
we proclaim your great and glorious name, forever praising you and  
saying: 

Holy, Holy, Holy Lord, God of power and might 
Heaven and Earth are full of your glory 

Hosanna in the highest 
Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the Lord 

Hosanna in the highest. 
 

Accept our praises , heavenly Father, through your son, our, Savior, Jesus Christ; 
and as we follow his example and obey his commands, grant that by the power of 
your Holy Spirit, these gifts may be to us his body and blood.   
 For in the night that he was betrayed, Jesus took bread and gave you 
thanks; he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take, eat.  This is my 
body which is given for you; do this in remembrance of me.” 
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 In the same way, after supper, he took the cup and gave you thanks; he 
gave it to them, saying, “Drink this, all of you, this is my blood of the new cov-
enant, which is shed for you and for many for the forgiveness of sins.  Do this 
as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.” 
 Therefore , heavenly Father, we remember his offering of himself made 
once for all upon the cross, and proclaim his mighty resurrection and glorious 
ascension  

Lord, by your cross and resurrection, you have set us free.   
 You are the Savior of the world. 

 
 As we look for his coming again in glory, we celebrate with this bread 
and this cup, his one perfect sacrifice.  Accept through him, our great high 
priest, this our sacrifice of thanks and praise, ad as we eat and drink these holy 
gifts in the presence of your divine majesty, renew us by your Spirit, inspire us 
with your love, and unite us in the body of your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. 
 Through him, and with him, and in him, by the power of the Holy Spirit, 
with all who stand before you on Earth and in Heaven, we worship you, Father 
Almighty, in everlasting praise: 
 

Blessing and Honor and Glory and Power be yours  
forever and ever.    Amen. 

 

Leader:  And now as Jesus taught us, we pray:  
All: Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy Name, thy kingdom 

come, thy will be done,  on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day 
our daily bread.  And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those 
who trespass against us.  And lead us not into temptation, but deliv-
er us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the 
glory, for ever and ever.     Amen. 

 

The Breaking of the Bread: 
(Presider breaks the bread.  A period of silence follows) 
Presider: Christ our Passover is sacrificed for us 
People: Therefore let us keep the feast 
 
Presider: The gifts of God for the people of God. 
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(Everyone is invited to come forward to receive the bread, one side of the church 
at a time.  Please observe social distancing by using the marks on the floor.  Ex-
tend arm with palm up to receive the bread.  Move to the side 6 ft to the “X”, 
raise/lower your mask, eat the bread, replace mask, and then return to your 
seat. ) 
 
Communion music 
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Birthdays, Anniversaries, Healing Prayers, and Blessings 
 
Post Communion Prayer:   
Presider:  Let us pray: 
All Almighty God, whose most dear Son went not up to joy but  first he 

suffered pain, and entered not into glory before he was crucified, mer-
cifully grant that we, walking in the way of the cross, may find it none 
other than the way of life and peace, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 
  Amen. 

Benediction: 
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Presider:  The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make his face to shine upon 
you and be gracious to you; the Lord lift up his countenance upon you and 
give you peace.   AMEN. 

 
Closing Song 

Dismissal: 
Presider: People of St. Stephen’s, what does God call us to do? 
People: We are called to love and serve. 
 
Presider Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 
People Thanks be to God.  
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Notice: All church activities may be internet streamed, video recorded, and photographed for church 
uses. Entry on to the church campus or in to any church building constitutes consent to be streamed, 
videotaped, or photographed for church purposes. 

ST.  STEPHEN ’S  

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rector: Allison Cornell 
Off. Phone: 520-458-4432 
Mobile: 562-743-3784 
RevAllison@ststephensaz.org 
Parish Administrator 
Mark Sowards 
Off. Phone 520-458-4432 
Mobile: 408-892-1062 

 
Office Fax: 520-458-8237 

Choir Director: 
Michael-Thomas Gilman 
Cell: 413-214-1719 
Email:  
divineorgan@gmail.com 

Vestry Staff 
Senior Warden:  

Tim Holsonback 
Cell: 520-459-1937 

 holsonback@cox.net 

 

Junior warden: 

Sherry Simon 

Cell: 520-210-2026 

sherrytsimon@gmail.com 

Treasurer: Cheryl Stone  
Mobile:  270/348-7020 
cheryl.l.stone1@gmail.com 

Welcome Visitor!!! 
Please leave your name and 
contact info below.  If you’d 
like to speak with someone, 
please check 
here    

Or you can also 
use the QRC 
here to fill this 
out online. 

Anv. Date  _______________ 

BrthDate  ________________ 

     Info Update       Giving Envelopes        Mail News Letter 

Name______________________________________________ 
 (first)  (Mid.)   (Last) 

Hm:____________________ Cell_______________________ 
 
Email:___________________________ 
 
Adrs:______________________________________________ 
 
City, St., Zip: ____________________, ________,_________ 

2750 Cardinal Dr. Sierra Vista, AZ 85635 
https://ststephensaz.org 

520-458-4432 


